
ELECTION PROCLAMATION,
WHEREAS in nml by an act of theGeric-

of the Commonweiilth of
Pennsylvania entitled “An act relating to the
elections of this.Commonwealth," passed the 2d
day of July AnnojDomini onc^thousand eight
hundred and'thirty ninc.TtVs made the duty bf
the.Sneriffof every County within thisOnmmon-

— weal tit-to- giyepublic notice of th’etGcner.ilrK-
lections and in such notice to enumerate.

1, The officers to be elected.
, 2. Designate the place at whichtthc election

. is to be held, •
.

I John Myers, High Sheriff bf the County of
Cumberland, do hereby make known and .give

. this . ■ , ‘
. PUBLIC! 270T103

- to tlie’ electors of the County nf Cumberland,
“ that on the second. Tuesday ofOctobku next

(being the J3th dity of the, month,) a 'General
Election will be,held at the several election 'din*
Iclefs established by law in said County, at which
time they, will vote by ballot for theseveral offi-
cers hereinafter named, viz: . 1 , ■*" , ,

ONE PERSON ’

,

’

cntihc District composed of-the conn*
umberiand, Perry and Juniata iulhe

Congress of the United States.
TWO PERSONS ■>.

o represent the County of Cumberland in the
Hoqse ofRepresentative of Pennsylvania. ,

ONE COMMISSIONER
'th County ofCumberland.
ONE DIRECTOR OF THE POOR -

' and of the House uf Employment of sitid county.
- ONE AUDITOR :

to settle the public accounts of theCounty Com-
. missioned &c.

ONE CORONER
lor the County of Cumberland, and

ONE PERSON '

'

fur Sheriff ofsaid county.
And the elections in the different el ectinn dis-

tricts in said county, will be held at the following
places, viz: “■

The election in the election district composed
•■of the Borough of-Carlisle, and,townships of N.

' Middleton;fjouth Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
• -Lower Fnvnkford, and Lower Westpcnnsbnro’

will be held at the Court House in the borough
of Carlisle.

The election in the,district composed of Silver
Spring township, will be held at
I louse of Joseph Grier in Hogestown, in said
township. --

Tile election in the district cpmposcd of Eakt-
pennsborough township, will be held at the Fob-
lie House of Andrew Kreitzer in' said township.
■. The.election in tire district composed of New
Cnmberiand and a part of Allen townsliip,_will
ho held- at the Public Ho.uac of John iuurbeck,
in New .Cub! bcrland.

The.e lecUon.ia.ithe ffistricrfcomphstd of iLis-burn and a part of Allen township, will be held
: flttthe public-house of Peter M'Cann, in Lis-

burn; ’

Tlie election In the district composed of that
part of Alien-township, not included in the NewCumberland and Lisburn election districts, will
be held at the public Imuse of.David Mieafer, inShephe.rdstown in said towhsliip. .
„

The election in the district composed of tlie
borough of .MeclianiCsburg, will be held at the
public house of John Hoover, in said borough.
' The electioff in tlio.distiict composed

township, will be held at tlie public house
of Widow Paul inChurclitown, in said township.

•- The election in the district composed of.'.ljp-;;per Dickinson township, will be held at Weak-
ley VSchcmlHoitseyin said township.Tlie election"in. tlie district composed of the
borough of-Newvillerand towiishiparof Mifflin,~

Upper Fraiikford, Upper Westpennsbnrough,
. and that.part of Newton township, not included

in. the Leesburg election district hereina/terMentioned,',will be held at* the Brick SchoolHouse, in .the borough of Newville.
Tlie election in the district composed of thetownship of Hopewell,"will be held at the SchoolMouse in Newburg in said’ township.
The election in the district composed of theborough of Shippensburg, Shippensburg town-

ship, and that, part of Southampton township,
not included in the Leesburg election district,
will be hold ut theCouncil _ll«usc, .ia. the

,
bo.-.

Tuugh of Shippensburg. ■And ih and by an act of the General Assem-b'y of this commonwealth, passed the 2d July
J839, it is thus provided, “That the qualifiedelectors of parts of Newton and Southampton
townships in tim comity of Cumberland, bound-
ed by die following lines and distances, vii>—
Beginning at the Adams county line, thence a-long the line dividing the townships ofDickinornand Newton to the turnpike road,' thence alongsajd turnpike to Centre school-house, on said•tnrtipike, in Southampton township, thence to a
point on tha Walnut Bottom load at Ueytinck’s,
Including keybuck’s farm, thence a straight di-
rection to the saw-mill belonging to the heirs ofGeorge Clever, thence along Kryshir’s run to
tlie Adams county line, thence along the line ofAdamscounty to the place of beginning, be andthe same k hereby declared,a new and separate•election district, tlie general election to beheld
at tlie public house, now occupied by WilliamMaxwell, in Ltesburg, Southampton township.

And by the'3d clause of the 13th-section of
the same act it is provided,1 “Thatevery person,
excepting justice of the. peace, who shall Holdseny office orappointment of profit or trust underthe government.©? the United States, or of this

, State, or of any .city or incorporated, district,L Shetlier a.commissioned officer'or otherwise,! a
■“Subordinate officer or agent, who is, or shall be,

employed under tlie. executive or ju-
'Clary department of this State* or of tlie Uni-ted States, or of atiy city dr incorporated dia-trict.-anjl also;that every member of Congress,and of lhe?Btate. Legislature, and of the select

orcommon council- of any city, or commisstop-
. ers ofany incorporated district, is by law, inen-

, . pablebf holding or exercising, at the same time,the office or appointment of judge, inspector »r
.clerk ofany election of thejCommoriweallh, andthat no Inspector, judge or otherofficer of fthyiaucli election; shall be eligible to any office to be
then voted for.

And the return Judges of the several election)
of Cumberland county* are hereby re-

quired to meet at the Court-House in the Bo-
rougli of-Carlisle.on fc'riday.thelrith ofOcto-
Wer next, at 11-o’clock, A. Mi withcrirtificaOea

lae election in their districts. - • -|V- -if.-.v
‘

r „‘ven under my hand at Carlisle,'thisKth day
ofSeptember, A. U. 1840. 7 . - ;r

' ■- JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

DYSPEPSIAI 3JTSPEPWA!IMereprodfe of the efficacy of Dr. Harlicb'iMedicenea.—Mr. Jokiis HARTMA»i ofSanmey-
tOTn, ra.,. entirely'.cured of the above disease,which he wasafßicted whhfoi'siic tearsthis
symptoms were a sense oi distension and oppres-
ekmufter eating, distressing pain qc lfac pit of
Jneslomuth, nausea, loss of appetite, giddinessantjdimnessof sight, extreme debilityVflatulen-.ce> dend eructations, sometimes vomiting, and

v path in therif lit side, depression of spirits, ciis :
nturbpd rest, faintness, and hit able to pursue his.businuss withoit causing his. iaynediatc exhaus-Sioß and wsniiness, : Mr. Hartman is happy to
state to the public andis willing togive .any in
formation to the afflicted., respecting the wot,-

beoefit he received from the usO of Dr.
- rlariiih’s Compound Strengthening andGermanAperient Pill*. For saleby

: y > J. J. MYERS 8c Co., Carlisle.
’-Estate of Cormtek MeMmmt,dee,d.

T ETTERS testamentary have been grantedSLA to the sabscriberaireSidlng in thfe’Bnrough
■?■» »

•&'9n l'ie estate of Cornsick itcManus;late of the samcplucepdec’d.' Allpersnnshau-
iiig any claMs>{i(^f^tdiestntei t
•sd to present thertropetiperfy am bemien ted ’for
■settlemehtiiandthose.indebted will makepay;'
.blent immediate!? to- ' • a. • , . n:

.dd’VV FRANCES McMANUS,
. .

' hjA.HOAIUiTMcM.VNUS,
tarlisiepSsjpt, 17,1148. , EhcemtrljNf,

New Hardware, Grocery ■ ;
. .AND VAP.IBT? STOS,a.

THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and,is now opening at hia store room South
'KaaTbomcrof'Market Square bnd~Maih“ Bttdetsf
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hither, Esq,) a ge-
neral-assortment of-- : - -. ' . ~

SAS&'WARBt QTOITE’WAP.B.
OEDAirOfAIIE, 3RITTAKIA-

WARE, OROOERIBS.
Oils, Paints; Varnishes, 'Glass,rfrushes, Whips,
Caries,'Lamps for burning Camphirio Oil, and a
groat variety of articles useful and necessary' for
furnishing and keeping a house. • ' -

He has also, and will constantly keep bn hand,
Camphino Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and appointed the agent
ot Messrs. Duchess & Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the. sale of JONES’ PATENT-LAMP inthis
county', ho is prepared to furnish Lamps!and.Oil
at a very'reaaonable rate to all who may wish to!
uso this new and economical light.

and made
his purchases for cash, lio is able arid determined
to sell low. Those having the! cash to lay "out
will hnd'U to their advantage to give,him a call,

he&ryTduffield.
Carlisle, July 9, 1810. tf , , 1

RH3HESNOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health, must certainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to thosesufferers that have bden afflicted for years with
various diseases which the human family arc all
subject to be troubled .with. Diseases present
'themselves.in various forms,arid from various
circumstances, which in the commencement,
may till he checked by the use i-fDr. O.P. llar-
llch’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Liver Com-
plaints, 'Pain Jn,tho. side,:Rheumatism,-General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sto-
(nnch is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany them. TheseMedicines can be taken with perfect safety, by
the must delicate female, ns -they are mild in
their operatimTSml pleasant in then-effects. “;

■Principal Office for the United States, No. gl
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, hr
sale by T. J. MYERS 8c CO.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
OF BALTIMORE.

THEregular lectures of this Institution wil
commence at tho usual period; tho last Monday in
October, and Continue until,tho first of March.

Tho Faculty consists of tho following Profes-
sors, in tiro order of. appointment.■ J. H, M.ilu n, M- I)., Professor of Anatomyand,Physiology.. ..

_ ' ■„.?oamukl.K, Jennings, hi, D., Prbfessor df Ma-
-1 toria Medina, Therapeutics and Legal Medicine.W, W, Hamdv, M. D., Professor of Ohsierics

and Diseases of Women and Children.
John 0. S. MoNKuii, M. I?., Professor of Insti-

tutes and Practice of Medicine.
Edwabd Fobiian, M. 0., Professor of Che-

mistry. ■" John R. W. Dunbar, M. O. Professor of Snr-.gery and Surgical-Anatomy. .
_DemonstratorofAnatomy,.W.R. Handy, M.0.

_ The Faculty would invito tho attention pf the
Students of Medicine, and tho professiongenerally,
to tho peculiaradvantages of their Institution,—
Tho plan is a new one. In: the same edifice is

. contained.a,College for the delivery of Lectures—-
roomforalargoirambor ofstudents, (resident) arid

’a Hospital for the sick. . ,
Tho, Hospital which is the place chosen for tho

reception of tho senmenof tho United States, cn-
ittled-to.hospital relief from the govornment, and
containing about one hundred patients, public and
private, affords one of tho best fields for tho study
of disease in tho country, and as tho resident stu-
dents Have charge oflire patients under, tho direc-
tion of.the Professors, they cannot fail to acquire
a knowledge of practice whicli will, greatly facili-
tate. their success inafter life. Thoarrangements
for thomrosecution of the important Department of
Anatomy am unsurpassed in this country.' Tn ad-
dition 10-thcabundrincc offlubjcctfi for which Bal-
timore has always boen remarkable, owing to the■ liberal enlightened Views of her citizens, tho ar-
rangements of the Dissecting room in tho Univer-
sity are each as to afford peculiar facility.

In the different departments the Professors arc
well supplied with tho essential means of demon-strating whatever is required; •-

Tho Chemical apparatus, suffices to illustrate the
principles ofChemistry. The department ofSur-
goty will be illustrated by a large number of instru-
ments, models and apparatus, someof which were
lately imported from Hvropo.

Tlie Faculty believe that youngmen whoircally
desire to asquirp a knowledge of the profession,
cannot fail to, bo struck with tho great advantage
an institution.organized on so improved ,a planmust afford,jand thoy invite all such to Visit theirinstitution, slid to form an impartial judgment of
what is the bcetshitod to advance theirown into
rest. '

Add)tional'informatien in reference to theirplan, terms, &c., muy./bo obtained'by letter, ad-
dressed to

JOHNK. W. DUNBAR,,
September 17, 1810.

Dea» of Ihe fbcully,
■ 7t

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.
BY virtue oi an order,of the Orphans? Courtof Cumberland county, the following real es-
tate late the properly qf Henry Zimmerman
censed, nil) be sold on the premises/ on Satur-
day the 31st day of October next, at 12 o’clock
noon of that day, to wit:

- Allthat certain.plantation or tractof land,
situate in-Enst Pennsborough township, Cumber-land county aforesaid, 1 bounded by lands of John
Holts, MartinRenninger, Isaac ii-ongnee lierandothers, containing one hundred-andfifty acresmore or less. about nne.hundred acres of- which
is,cleared land, and the residue well timbered.'The improvementsare d , ■:
mAsA.'./TttfOMSTOItY.: • ; -

,BMMitO«--HotrsB,ANP
:l;o;9;:barit,

.and otherout buildings. .There isnamallstream'
of excHlent water fnnnihg near the house, and
alsoa good 'sprlng. There is a first rate apple
orchard on- thepromises, arid other fruit trees.
The terms of sale'are asfollows; . :
...Two hundred dollars to be paid, on the confir-
mation of .the sale, . One third the purchase,
.money to'remain in theland^lheinterest where-
ofis to; be paidyearly arid every year to the wi-
dow during her.'Hfe, said interest to-Commence1fifstqf Apriln*xt> arid the principal at her death
to and among the heirs and;representatives, of
the said .Henry Zimmerman; the residue of the
purchase money on the saidlst of April next,
when poßseSslati will.be givcn,' nridnntilwhich
lime tlie-Tenl iS reserved, 1 said payments tobe
securedby recognisances in theOrphans’ Court.-

, ANTHONY GREINER, Trustee,
Sept. 3,1840. . . 7 v., .g,, 1 '

*

.: . . STRiAYPIG. ; .'
to the residence of tho sobscriber, in

Carlisle, onthel4lh irist, a spatted Barrovy
Pig with a markononc of the ears, about 5 or;
■Omonths oUh.The owner isrequested fb come
fprwardr prove pfoperty. pny charges and take
it away,,otherwiseitwiH bedispoaedof Accord-ing tolaw." ;

~ ,

--" 1
’iV- „

i y ■ JOHN MONKS.Sept; 17.-JB4O. - - • ■ rr-:,;W:. 1

tyP blo4of th£ season,: tft'ftbStqteSf ;i; i v f
: . A. RICHARDS.nnJhlf 88,..U48.,

. , VALUABLE FARM FOR -

-‘■ J - '--SAlsE*. :r -
In pursuance of the lust will and testament of

George Davidson, late - of. Westpenhshornugh
township. Cumberland county, dec’d.i will be
sold at public sale, on-Wednesday the 7th day
cf October. next, tit-J.O o'clock, A, M. of.said
day, oh, the premises, the following described
real estate; lute rite property ofsaid dec’d., viz:

Alractoffirst rale limestone laHd>
s(tuutefn Wcstpennsboraugh township,Cumber-
land county, Pa. about 7. miles west of Carlisle,
undone mile,norUi;,of Mount.Hock, containing
about 19C) acres, 1 bounded by lands of the heirs ol
William Davidson, dec*d,, Uobetti irKechan,
and the heirs of theUev. Joshua Williamfli tie? ‘
ceased.: • There are iibcut 330 cleared, in*
a highstate ofCultivation, and under good fence,

•’the residue is covered with first rate timber.—
The improvements are a large Uvo story 1■ STONE HOUSE, . ■with a'well of good wafer’neav the door. . The.

| Mount'Kock spring crosses said farm nearly in
the centre,.within a feW perches of the hoUse,
Also, a Double Barn "of Cogs, and other out

lJiQUseB,.and_a_guod_bejiring_Or.chard_of_dioice_
i fruit trees. A further description is hot neces-
sary, aS persons will view before they purchase.Attention will be given, and terms made known
on the day of sale.

JAMES DAVIDSON,
DANIEL LECKEV,

, - Executors.August 20; 1840.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALK.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’

Court ofCumberland county, will be exposed
to public Sale, dh the premises on .Ekiday the
2d day of October next, at 12 o’clock noon, the
following described-real estate, late the proper-
ty of John Davidson Esq; dte’d,, viz:

A tract of Limestone Land,
in Wcstpennsborpugh'township, about 2 miles
east .of iJe.wvHle, boundedby lands of Samuel
M’Kcelmn, ~ Sites,JacobLehman'&Johir
Myers, containing 56'ucres, moreor.lcss, about
40 acres are cleared, theresidue in thriving tim-
ber, about 20 ajpres sown with clover seed last
spring. There is a well on the premises, _which
with a little repair,-would'afford a,constant sup-
ply ot water. . The soil is good and produces e-
qual to any in the neighborhood. .... . - - - -

Also* on Saturday the 3d«of
October, at 1 o’clock P. M. al the house of Wm.
Wqotlbuiri', in Newville, will be offered at pub-
lic! sale, a Lot of Meadow Ground, about } of a
mile north west of Newville,. bounded by lands
of,Waodburn and Walker,_antl the Cnnodoguiu-
et creek, containing S acres and 121 perches,"
well enclosed and,good grass land. • :

Also, at, the game time and
place, aLot of 4 !}crei of Land, about half-a mile
north east of, Newville, hounded by lands of
Alexander Glenn’s h'cirs, and S.im’l. Davidson.

And, oh Monday -the. s,tlv«of
October at 1 o’clock, P.M. on the premiscs,
will be offered at public sale, a.Lot of First llate
Ueadow Lund; on the Mount Rock spring,bound-
ed by lands of William Davidson, and mansion
farm of deceased, containing 6 acres and 131
perches.

Persons jvishidg-to purchase are'invited to
view thejabove property previous to the day,of
sale. ’ ‘

"

.- 1
Termsof sale prescribed by the courtj one

half the purchase money to be paid on the con-
firmationjjr the sale* the.balance in fwo'equalyearly payments, .vithout interest, to be secured
by a lien on the property.' ThiT title will be
made and possession delivered onthe.lstof A-
pril.lB.4t-. . .

’

.
By order of the Orphans’ Court.

HUBERT LAIHD.
DANIEL LECKEY,

—Administrators., .August SO, 1840.
VALUABLEFARMS FOR

- . SALE. ,

THE subscriber offeis'for sale the following
described real estate, situate in Green town

ship, Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike
road, and within one mile ol Greenvillnge, viz:
. Farm offirst, rate limestone land,

containing 190 acres, having thereon erecud a
two story

. .. STONE HOUSE,
anew Frame Barn, Sheila, Cribs, and all the
necessary out buildings, with a sufficiency of
timber land. . ■ • ,

. 2.—A Farm, also offirst rate limestone
land, (adjoining theabove) containing ITSacres,
having thereon erected a
JhA TWO STORI*Wilg " STONE HOUSE,

ilisisffl BASK BAM,6'ntds, t’nbs, and out buildings; and a fuH pro-
portion of first rate timber.

Oh each of the above tracts are neverjfailing
wells , of. good, water, and orchards.of choice
fruit, the fences arc in goad repair, and the hind
in a high state'of cultivation,! These farms are
not surpassed by any in the east end of the coun-
ty. ■ 1 • :■■ ■■ ■■ •

•3,—A small farm'of Pine land,'three
miles south ofShippeusburg, adjoining the farm
of John Clippingeiy Est)., containing 100 acres'.
This property is well timbered, and wouldhe ii
comfortable home to a person that wanted a
hhmlsomc low priced property; .it

For further particulars apply to. the subscri-
ber residing in thebnrough of Shippensburg,
Cumberland county, Va.

August 24, 1840.
DAVID NEVXN,

NEW DRUG &-VARIETY STORE,
Stevenson /f IHithlc,

HAVE just received at their'store, corner «

High and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fer
rce’a hotel, ah assortment of

■. ■ prtob, v
. Modlcios, Paints, **gyj

Dye Stuffs & Varnishes. Tlicir 'ttLsjpf/
stock has. been- selected ‘with HSHKf- .
great cafe, and is warranted to
be entirely fresh and of the very
Bestqttality. ‘file store wilfbe -under; theiih-
has.acquired: a thorough knowledge of the duties
of an apothecary, under tne-dirrtuion ,of Mr.
Samuel Elliottof thia place.

Carlisle, August 15, 1839.
Coughs, Colds 2?'Consumptions.

Sirs; A. Wilson, of Lancaster, countyj Pa.,
entirely curedby the useofDr. Swnyne’s Syrup
of,Wild Cherry—her symplonis were., constant
coughing, pain In her aide, back andhead.de-
praved appetite, spitting, of.b>opd,.:ttOi rest at
night,6cc.‘ After usingtwo bhttles^of,Doctor
Swayhe’s Compound Syrup of PfunusVirginiana,
orWild Cherry, she found herself relieved; and:
by the.time she had used the third bijttle,' she.
found herselfentirely cured,ofthe aforcsaid dis-ease, wiiich shehadbeen afflicted with,foy three

There are dajly.certificates'of .various
pe'rsniisi which add sufficient testimony'of the
greatefficacy of this invaluable medicine.

For sale by ‘ J. I. Mvebs V Co '
~

; xotsr ooxopkazot
Cured by the use of Dr. Harlich’s Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.,
.

_
hfr. Wh.-mam Richard, Pittsburg,- Pa,, eri-

lirelycurcd, of the above.distressing, dis'easeiVrhis symptoihs were. pain and weight in.the leftside, loss;df appetite.- acrid eructa-
tions, a distensionof the stomach, sick' headaches
furred tonguei ctuntenance changed to'a citron
color', diffleutty of brealhing.’riisturbed rest, at-;
tended.with a cough,i;reat debUlty. wilh tither
symptorhsindicating’greatdefangeintiit rtf the ,

functions of theliver; Mr-It ichar dhad the ad-
vice pi several physicians, but i‘eceived' no :fbClief.unlirusihpni'.irarlir.h’siMedicineV-which
terminated in'fffi-ctipg a.prrfcri cure;'

■ For sale by J. J. MVEIIS a Cp, !

JUST-rccelveda seasonable and'general as-
sbftlneiit of Dry Goods,' whiclvwill be sold-

ini reduced prices. Amongstother bargains Will
be found sutne very superior meriniack prints.
The colors arc fast, stile .splendid, cloth, very
superior, and 2(s inches wjde for ISJ cts.;, Thiscallico is.-worthy tile attention of persons'who
wish Tlo purchase' goods' of'the kind, knowing
that they .lire better than any offeree, at the same
prime' X.havealsiL.ceneweff
netts;;arid will only inforiivtlie public that I'will
Sell -Tuscan Uonnetts as low as6} ctK and prices
of ribbons and other trimmings to correspond.
Together with many other goods,..all of whichwill he found in South Hanover streets, and for
sale by • C. BAUNFI'Z.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE,

THE subscribers, admiriifrtratdrs of the estate ofJoseph Walter, dec’ll;, anti agents for the heirsgenerally; will dispose of,at private sale-the fol-lowing dfescribed valuable real estate, all ofwhich
is situated, inSilverSpringtownship, Cumberland
county, anil aboil t,3'myts north of Mr. George H.
BiTcher’sMillvvizr—: r—; :

, No. I—AFnrmoffirst rate slalo land, ccnfain-
itig 1.73acres and 111 perches neat measure, hav-ing therooo erected a two story

LOG HOUSE &, LOG BARIV,
with.a Spring,House. There in also on the pro-
perty an excellent orchard of choice fruit trees.—
About GO acres is cleared,' under good fence, and
well cultivated, arid tho residue is covered withthriving limber.

' No. 2—A Farm of.excellent slate land, adjoin-ing the above, containnig 149 acres & 127 perches
neat-measure, having' thereon erected a two'story
WEATHER BOARDED HOUSE,

a Log Barn with Sheds attached, and a Spring
Jlouac. There is also an excellent Apple OrchariL
About 100 acres are cleared; arid the remaindercovered with , good timber;. .The whole is undergood fence anddn a high state ofcultivation.’

.; No. .3—A lot of ground, adjoining tho above,
containing nearly six aefes ofwell cultivated land,
bn which is erected a
Loa house &frame stable,
with a Spring House, There is also a small orch-
ard on this tract. - ■ .

On each of thoaoove tractstbore is a Sufficientquantity of meadowland, and never failing springs,
water. The whole will bo-sold separately or

together as may best suit the convenience of pur-chasers." The terms will be miulo easy,nnd a
clear and indisputable'title' Will bo made, and pos-
session (riveni.on'tho Ist of April next.

Persons wishing to view the premises, can coll
upon either of the undersigned who reside thereon.

DANIEL WALTER,
JACOB WALTER.

3mAugust 13,18-10.

~ of Mgettcy
For thc Sale of Branilreth's Universal Ve-

getable Pills, are belli in Cumberland
county by the following agents'.,

. GEO. VV. HITNEE, Carlisle. * '. ‘
- S. Culbertson, Shippensburg.

Adam Uiegle, Mechanicsburg.
Uokc Cc Brenheman,’ New.Cumberland,

: Gilmore & MKinney; New.ville,
- L. Riegle & Cot, Cluirchtdwh,

-f—M. G. RuppvShiremanstownr-
. As counterfeits ofthese pills arc in somc cases
sold for lhe genuine ones, the safety of the.pub*
lie requires that none should be purchased ex-
cept fronrtK(fs.e recognized as agents above..
IHssblution of Partnership,

.

The partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers, as publishers of the “American Voir
untccr,” under the firm of “Sanderson & Cork-
man,"Js this day dissolved by mutual consent
Tile Boohs and accounts of the late firm are pla-
ced in the bands ofE. Cornman for collection, Ur
whom.payment must be made IMMEDIATELY.
Said Cornman will also pay all debts duoand ow-
ing by the late firm.

GEORGE SANDERSON,
EPHRAIM CORNMAN.

Carlisle, Juno 11,1840. . ;

T. H. SSEILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS just received and js now opening at Ills
stand in West High Street,'a gcneral asaori-

merit of nevrand fashionable goods, suitable, for
gentlemen's wear, such as

CLOTHS, WOQLBYED BLACK,
Bide, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet railed.

CASSIMKIIKS: ""

»

~

Black, Blue; light Dob skin, fancy and single
milled.

VRSTI!V«!?: “

Satins, .figured Silks, Valencies, and Mammies.
PA.NOY ARTIOiSB,.

Such as Stocks, Oloyes, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs Ac. All of winch will bo sold and made
up in the most fashionable manner, and at the
shortest notice. *

CarMe; July 30lh,’,18J0.—tf.

LAST)'NOTWE,
. ■Thbse itulebled to the lute proprietors of
the American .Volunteer for subscription,advertising of job work, previous to the 12th
of June last, are hereby,notified that.the ac-
counts ofALL such Will boM.placed in.the
hands of David Smith,-Esquire, for collec-tion, unless settled at or before the August
Court. - K. COUNMAN.

Carlisle, July 30, 1840.
At a stated Orphans’ Courl-,begnn and held dh Monday the 10th day of Au-

gust 1840,. at Carlisle,'Til-andCumberland
county, before the Hon.'tiamuei Ilephiirii, Pre-I’ident, and John Stuart iind JohnLefcvre Asso-
ciate Judges of the Same court, assigned Vc.,
the following proceedings were bad; to wit:
' • 12tb August 1840; *, Hole on all the heirs ofRobert Armstrong, dec’t}.,, to shew cause at thenext-Noveniben-xpurt,—wiiythe-reul'estateTif;Rpbert Armstrong, dec’d.,. should not (resold,'
personal notice to be served bn allthe partiesresiding wltlrin foity miles, and for all'othersin
two newspapers published in Carlisle for four
successive weeks preceding said court.., <-|

By order of the Court;'
Cumberland County,.ss. , v /

■ Ido certify the above .tobe a trite
. jjaHWafr copy taken from the-records of the

Orphans’ Court inuhil for said conn-
i;:;,

In testimony whereofI have here-
: uhto_setmy hand and affixed the seal

of said Court, at Cdrlisle; tlie. Itth day of Au-
gust 1840. \V, FOULK, Cl’kyO. C. -

’. ~ JPor^iSale^’•'. • •
StOO Biishels' ;,ißitumihou'B Coal. of excellent

the;Wt are ,House ofKheeih & Hal-
bert, West High'street, Carlisle. 1 j

. August 6,1840.
.. ; DENTISTRY■ • „ • •/..

oft n crtooMis, : ;
| aAS aa here-'B'H - tbfore: attend to tllV practice nt llrntistry.
He may. be-fuuiid at'CoJ>,F|pri-et:’B'libtt;l,-I~i‘ - ,

•vfPentoni< requfesliugjit wHI be .waitedupon attKcirji’^siduniccs*j.*; r.I-!
~ .CDr. George D. f'otxHx,

, < liey. Thot.'V, 'Jhornioni
"I c Or. David A'.Alafan,

March 12,. 1840. 1 “

I. Capa of lastcst fashion, and Tor side .by- '

,v., ;■ dQAUmTZ, .

Maw GOODS.
ANDREW RICHARDS.

- fa now opening a splendid assortment of -

Spring aud Summer
QOS,

•at his store, south east cornerof Market square,
comprising in part Cloths, Cassitneres; Silks,
Florcqcera variety ofPrints and Chintzes, Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Huiidkerchiefs,-VeBtihgs,Sumincr
Cloths, Sattiiiets, Linens, Cords, Checks, Drill-
ings; Tickings,.Unrinets, .Hats, Ribbons, &c.—
Also, GROCERIES & QUEENSWAKE;

11e is thankful for past* favors, ami hopes by
attention to business, To receive u'share oi pub-
lic patronage. '

' • , (

•May 7, 1610.

NEW AND CHEAP *

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
,

:■ STORE.
; chough ip. hhjlix,:
RESFEC TFULLY announces to the. citi-

zens ofCarlisleand the pubiic in general,
tnut lie lias opened the above business, in the
house formerly occupied By. Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank/and next door To Ar-
,nold Co’s, store, where- he intends keeping
constantly on bundalaigeassortmcut of CAN-
DIES and .

SYRUPS,
such ns Lemon, Ginger, Fine Applcj Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and. Strawberiyi all of
which are manufactured by himself— also; Wa-
ter, Si.da, Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. He
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-)
sortment.of

' PP.tTIT AND M~TO,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges,l Lemons, Citron, Almonds, - Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, (.round Nuts,
Cocoa Kills, Btc. &c. .
, All of the above he will sell wholesale 8t retail

MERCHANTS. DEALERS,
and all others, will find.it to their advantage b};
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from-thp country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended,to;-

~

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, ficc.
N. B.—-Two apprentices wanted to the abdv.ebtisincss. None need apply unless they can

.come well, recommended--
May 7, 1840. - t . y.

FORSALE.
AEARM of 14Tacres of Slate and Limestone

Land, in North Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, 2‘miles from Middlesex Mills and
5 froih Carlisle. The improvements are, a good
tJfeA LOG HOUSE,
f|j|||to DOUBLE BANK.

BARN,
the under part stone, with 4* stables, and backhand
front sheds, onp of whichis a granaiy.wUh a cel-
lar underneath; also an excellent orchard, togeth-
er with other improvements'.-
—About Ioo:dPjeB"is*;c!cnrcdi“undcr"gooJ _renco7and, in a good state'ofcultivation; the remainderis

covered with good timber, a part of which is Lo-
cust.. 'There arp springs ui nearly all the fields.
The_C6riodoguinet creek. bhunds this* farm .on.one
side 252 perches, which will affbrd-a Jqcation for
water works. Any person wishingto purchase a
farm ofptlns'description, will do well to examine
itas I am determined lo.sell.

. Application can be made to Valentine Shelly on
the farmj or to the subscriber in Carlisle. .

BOSS LAMHEBTON.
IS-—,July'lC,, 1840.'

Bats! Minis! Hats!
Ulacf) and white Russia, Vigonia, Fur, Chip,

Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane and Wt.r>
Hats, for sale wholesale and retail

■ ■CHAS. .HARNIVZ.

AT TIIM raW STORE.

tUAVF. just received a seasonable assort-
ment of DR Y GOODS, wiiicb I have re-

cently purchased aiid'will be able to sell tiiern
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
of extra wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive
and various other colors of'

■BROADCLOTH,
very 'superior CASSIMERES and Sattinefs.
English and Domestic linen & cotton Drillings,
ami a general assortment of summer stuff for
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion
skin Cloth, together with a great variety e(.
Cliimzcs, Calicoes; Mouslin de L.iinta of rich
shades, French Lawns; Bombazine, Gro dv

blue black Italian and Maitlone
Silk, French needle worked ami cPminon-Capeso

'bobinet-nml cotton Laces and Edgings, piloting!
of various breadths mid qualities, Paris, kb’,
.and'eotton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves, hiark,
lace and green and whitehlond Veils, togelhrri
with a Heat assortment of; Cashmere, Brocha,.
twisted silk amhnther dress Shawls and Hand-,
kerchiefs—also a foil; assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries* Shoes, flats nhdCi'ps, ali bi
wllichiiave lately been stlectrdwith care,which
makes i«t : confident that T sell goo,l goods anti
give good bargains. 1 therefore take the liber-
ty ofinviting myformer customers anti friends
'mid-the public generally, to ekamind .my’stdck
in due season. , o ’

n
Thankful lor past favors I hope .by close per-

sonal attention to business'to.merit and 'receive
a share ofpublic putronnse. , ,

CHAS. 8.M1X1T7..
Carlisle, May 7, 1840..

_
y

I<ANIVFO<I< SALE.
BY virtue ofa'dcoree of the Orphans’. Court 6f

Cumberland couhtyi will be exposed topub-
lie sale, on 4he premises; omSahirday theSltii day
of October next, the following describedtract; of
land to wit „ lit'\ •'

A tracteonlaining 96acres, $- iZTperches;
botho 'same more pfTe.as,, being part of a tract of
land of which Thomas MeKaffey died seized, sit-
uate in South ,Middletdn”tpwnsbip,'and' bounded
by lands formerly of Peter' Lobach, David 'Eby
and, tho Yellow. Breeches creek, aod upon.which
Jamds M’Gluno pow xeades.T.Tte land is good;hut the improvements indifferent. The; tide, la
supposed to bo indisputable. Thu .terms of -satearer-odd halfof the purchase mopey'mUst fie paid
ofl thoconfirmation of sale bY theOtphahs’Conrt,
and thß rosiduedn tivo oqual annual, instalmentswithout interest.', v' i

;V.V:':. ; ;%BWISHARLAN, Tiustcee'Septemhdr 1’0,,1840. ,
. ~ , ts”

npHEsubscriber would inform his friends and
»“•>'•£ in Minthehas his shop inHiglistreet, jn the (duipfia-tneiiy occupied byCiirmacfe M’Maims, one door west : ot':>L- W.Woods’ store,

lib patronage. !
• " AVU.LIAM M’PHERSON'

.. August 20, 1840, ..
.. ..

f 1 ,j
■}/:' POST- OS’TIOB* :’ ;W^V,

C arl is 1 t I
- ■ JirrivaiandDefiarturcpf Mailt, . ?.

- .'ir }r;£-rftr:h%s&jT^sp{o*at '
Eastern ■■]:■, daily . : aV6ut.l2.ni ™

r ,
? P/,»♦

-" ■.■.■■•’■ if v'.v-." - C s,r> mV Jd aVinij
Western ' :,••■*•'• .'v.:VvC.M^IS-Ui ;mV-1<IIVmij,

t •*' • '■• u p. nil,
SdutHem .!. " : •• JOasjnvi.
Hechuhicsb’g ** - t

NewviUc .
“ V<> W'-ITa? m-J «

-■ IVM, II

. ■ i to *6o*i;o6tfeH.
Itip. DR. BABTiIOLOMEW’S ...

.. Pink. Uxpe(toram<JSt/rup, 1A cordial and effective f-
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, p<-'

breast, influenza, hard breathing,—
expectoration..

However iociedibJe-n;Vnay><Spßear, -liow.Bartholomew's, {'ink lixueC'mrnht-Syruplhnsnever been knoyiti, to in
the above cases. ' Mahy cettificstei liave'ljeen
received attesfirig-.its;vlrt tics. -jThe puhfic are
respectfully invited idipakea tvial ot the ai ti-
cle wrien its'vhlue'iWiil be fully attViiVcd. For
salc;hy,. : ' SfEVENSON’&.UINKLE.

January '

ipn.
Cured by ZJr. HurlicJfs celebrated Medicines.

Mr. WM. r oi' Schuylkill §i*rh
street, t*hiladelplmv, afflicted for sCvtraJ'yearswith theabdvfe distressing djseasc—Sifckneiis, atthe stchriach, headache, pulpithtih'n pfilic htrfrtiimpaired appetite, acrid eructations’, : coldnesslf»<id weakness ofthe extremities, emaciation tc

-generatedeln rest;" a prcssufeamlweightat thestomach aftercaiing, severe fl\ liig
pAlns.in ih.e; chest, pack and side’s, cosliVencss,
a dishke for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least-occasion. Mr,. Morri-
son had applied to the'most eminent physicians,who, considered it beyond the power ofVhuman
skill, to rcstore him in T however, as hisafflictions had reduced Uifn to a deplorable con,
ditionj-huviiiK-been imUifed by .n friend of his
to try I)r. HarllchV Medicines, as they beinghighly recommended, .by’-whlc.h.he procured
two packages for trial? before using the second
paciwigfw.he found himselfgreatly relieved, and
by continuing the use olr theni the disease eh-
tirelv disappeared-he is nmv enjoying all the
blessings of perfect jiealth, •

Fors .leljy- J, .f. MvKns Ist Co.

B AR. SWAYNEs Respected Friend:—From
B y the very beneficial effects which I have
received from the use of thy Compound Syiup
nf Wild' Cherry Bark, lam fullv .willing'to tes-
tify to the astonishing eflVct., Myattntk wan
that ofa common cold, whi h began to threat-
en something of a mwc.serii us nature, Being
recommended to nnethe above Syrup, J finally
gave it n trial, and am happy to say it gave me
abr ost; instant reli,if. I have used it irrqiuntlv,
ai d always with the same beneficial effects. If
others would usethis medicine-at,the commence
rr ert oftheir colds aml coughs, thev would pre-
vent a disease which would be more alaroi.ing -

, t its character,'and much more obstinate in the
cure.* . - ‘ F.Lwqoh L. VirsKt.N. \y. comer of iVrrh-tS' Fifih sts, PhilaEighth month, 23, 1539.

,
'

'I hr ahnvif medicine is fur sill, by J. J. Myers
Co , Carlisle. ■ '•

sfis. jr. c.
OTJR®SOIT:D3N‘Tii37,

Respectfully informs the ladies.and
gentlemen.of Carlisle mid iu vicinit) thaC

hersets“ArtilicUil Tcetlr* must approved
manner.. He also smalts, plugs and aeparaus
tetnh to arrest decay. ■

’ .
Dp. Jtf. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-

tens the teeth, without lnjnring»the enamel,1 col-
bra the gitma a Rh* redand Tefreahesthe mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, iii-most-casc.s
•-without extraction,.;, and. an odicjpsalgic wash is
prepared-for healing and fasten the
teeth, ■ -

Ladies and gentlemen are W quested to call
andexumne his collection of, Poicehtin vor !•*-

corrhptable teeth* which will'never decay »t
change-dolor, and are free trorn all unpleasant
.odour, durable and w»*1l adapted for chewinje,
which 'fill be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices, . . ; . .

.

A!Uerao’ns wishing Dr. N. to call, at their
dwellings win please ‘to leave a line at his, resi-
dence, No. 7 .fvirper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long ami successful prafticc,
he hopes to give general sMisfaCtiun.

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

VAUMKU’ PROPERTY
post sasjß ;

TUE subscriber offers at on rea-
sonable terms, the following real estate, Via:
A TRAC’S’ OF TiAND ’

situate in.Hopewell townfihip.Curnhcrlaml coun-
ty, *3 miles north of Newburg, adjoining lands
of John Hcverlichj Thomas HcflUlioger, and
othi-rs, containing 2*o acres of shite and free-
stone land, having thereon erected a jrotd two
story |f Q USE new HANK
HARN, Spring House, a first rate |W|
Saw Mill, with an Orchard «*f
cellent fiuit. About 120 acres
cleared and in a good state of cuUivaubn, and
the. residue covered with, .good limber. Any
person . wishing to. view the premises tan be
sliown them" by applying .Vo Hvnjamin 1 Hunp,
residing thereon, r ~ , - , t

•Itaa, a UV’rtff of K\ioef!aiut,
adjoining, the Nortiv Mountain, containing about
RO acres. This tract will be sold together or m
lots th Miit purchaMTs, 1 ■ .

AXSO, A TTLAdT OP SARD,
situate in Mifflin township, ahnnt 6 miles north
of Newville, contaioiny 321 acres, having there-
on erecteda two story Log
HOUSE,KITCHES\SPRING HOUSE, -

and BAN Iv IVARN.Ahnut 150-atres are clear-
ed , and the balance in good timber/ There is
also frertf.il theicon a Tenant House anil Black*
smith/Shop, with a youngOrchard of grafted
'fruit/trees. ■■ ' /- /■ ;

Pur terms, &c.,apply; to the'subscriber resid-
ing on,the last mentioned tract. r>

’

/■wn.uAkP Kami*.
May 7,18W

Public Sale.
the"premises,, on‘Saturday the 17tb ot/Octeber
hext. at S.2c>lclock noun, ofthat day,.

. d;JiT3t:Tate GmetUmi PltmVatiott,
late theproperty af JamesIfell);Esq. deceased,
situate mUickipsimtownshii), Cumberland Civ,
hounded by lands of Andrew. Cafolhei s, John
Wnndhurn.Samuelllnstonandotlurjvcdntaiß-
ing 240 acres; more 1of less—abouttwo thirdsrf
whichia cleared;. and in excellentcultivation V
am]umlergopd feiKe,the reshaihipg third is fine T ■tiinber land. ’t'lte improvements are a’ Jagge

SnWMiiiMiwnwitQtfsisAN»rKi,rci)rißN,■
• sriSs-..- ■•••

Wagrti shedandotheroutbuildinga-s*eifdaMeSl ; ■of good, .water. .
10 ~ •.

There are ulsoon the premises,a good Apple
Orchard, mid other.fruit trees* also a large Pud
of : watei* that has scarcely ever freest lioown to
go.drj>; : - - ■.T"hctermßWjU!«erwd«knownontlie usy?rf

f;c - -
~ KOB’ r. SLEMMONS., 1

...... .... • ..
M. BOVO. -

.’rrßeV'Ssees ofJ»meii Neal;<Jec'’d. .'
, .Sept S. JB4O. ■ 1 1... .■<N.:B.'Any.ihfnrmatin9respecting the proper-

*v?.a
,
n had,of Mr.iFickea,nnthe,pmnise»,

EtWl**; Biddle;;Estp .Carlisle,or ,ofSamuel
;^p.,{ppe.p_ftti6.owners), near:Columbia,T*aa-: :
caster county, Ba. ’ • "

>.■ 7 ■

A .

jroas4tEatthjso»mo^


